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Abstract
Microalgae represent a new field of interest for laying hens’ nutrition as they constitute a novel and valuable nutrient
source, due to their nutritional composition and richness in polyphenols, polysaccharides and fatty and amino acids.
Many studies have studied the effect of using microalgae in laying hen nutrition and their ability to improve health,
production and egg quality. Propolis, like microalgae, is a natural source of nutrients with a long tradition in natural
medicine. The literature has shown many benefits of using propolis in the diets of laying hens, such as improved
productive performance and egg production, health, egg quality. This review makes it clear that including microalgae
and propolis in laying hen diet can be an undeniable future nutritional strategy, enhancing standard feed formulations
to the benefit of health and egg quality.
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INTRODUCTION

or nutraceuticals. In recent years, much interest
has been focused on the potential of microalgae
biotechnology, mainly due to the identification
of several substances synthesized by these
microorganisms (Andrade et al., 2018).
Chlorella and Spirulina are two of the bestknown genera of microalgae (Andrade et al.,
2018). These marine plants may play a key role
in the future for poultry production, as they
constitute a new and valuable nutrient source,
thanks to their nutritional composition and
richness in as polyphenols, polysaccharides and
fatty and amino acids. Algae are a valuable
source of B vitamins (especially B1, B12), as
well as vitamin A (derived from the β-carotene
carotenoid) and vitamin E. Algae provide one of
the few plant alternatives to cobalamin (vitamin
B12) in the diet (Andrade et al., 2018).
Microalgae produced through fermentation
contains high levels of DHA (Zeller et al., 2001)
and could be potentially used in animal diets. Ao
et al. (2015) showed that supplements of 2 or 3%
microalgae significantly improved the color and
nutritional quality of egg yolk.
The global interest and the growing awareness
of consumers, especially in terms of the
nutritional and medicinal value of what they eat
or drink, arouse the concept of a return to natural

Nowadays there is an increasing demand for
functional foods for human consumption that
provide various benefits in addition to the
nutrients. The farming industry has thus become
interested in using natural forms of vitamins and
minerals instead of synthetically produced ones.
Considering these dynamics, the possibility of
using microalgae as a new source of nutrients
and health additives in animal feed formulations
has been evaluated. Eggs can be enriched with
certain nutrients through dietary manipulation to
create products that could possibly provide
health benefits for humans (Saracila et al., 2017;
Panaite et al., 2021).
‘Algae’ is a generic term that groups brown,
green, and red types of both macro- and
microalgae (Coudert et al., 2020). Global
demand for macroalgae and microalgae is
growing. There is substantial evidence for health
benefits, but it is challenging to study the effects
of including them in poultry feed as natural
sources of vitamins and minerals. In general, the
growing trend in global nutritional demand for
algae comes from a greater focus on health. In
addition to their nutritional value, algae are
increasingly being marketed as functional foods
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polyunsaturated fatty acids, carotenoids,
polysaccharides, vitamins, sterols, and many
natural bioactive compounds, such as
antioxidants, that can be used primarily for
functional food production. Chlorella and
Spirulina are two of the best-known genera of
microalgae (Andrade et al., 2018).

products, especially bee products. Propolis has
attracted a lot of attention from food
supplements and food processing industries due
to its high value for health.
Propolis (bee glue) is a natural product collected
by bees from various plants, particularly from
flowers and leaf buds (Abdel-Kareem & ElSheikh, 2015). Propolis contains resin and
vegetable balsam (50%), wax (30%), essential
and aromatic oils (10%) as well as both pollen
and other substances (5%) as organic debris
(Burdock, 1998). Literature showed many
benefits of using propolis in laying hen diets
such as improved productive performance and
egg production (Abdel-Kareem & El-Sheikh,
2015), health promoting effect (El-Neney et al.,
2014), egg quality (Casagrande et al., 2021).
This review describes the main nutritional
characteristics of microalgae and propolis and
the current knowledge on their effects in laying
hen production, impacts on health, performance
and egg quality.

1.1. Microalgae - chemical characterisation
Chlorella and Spirulina microalgae live in
freshwater and are rich in bioactive compounds
such as proteins, vitamins, pigments, long chain
polyunsaturated fatty acids, sterols and other
compounds that make these microalgae very
interesting in terms of health benefits (Andrade
et al., 2018).
Vitamins are essential organic micronutrients
that an organism cannot synthesize directly in
sufficient quantities and therefore must be
obtained from the diet. Algae are a source of B
vitamins (especially B1, B12), as well as
vitamin A (derived from the β-carotene
carotenoid) and vitamin E (tocopherol)
(Andrade et al., 2018). Algae provide one of the
few plant alternatives to cobalamin (vitamin
B12) in the diet. Chlorella and Spirulina
microalgae produce vitamin A (beta-carotene),
vitamin C, vitamin E, thiamine (B1), riboflavin
(B2), niacin (B3), pantothenic acid (B5),
pyridoxine (B6), folic acid (B9) and cobalamin
(B12). These vitamins are used to nourish the
body, detoxify and normalize bowel function, as
well as stimulate the immune system and
regenerate cells (Andrade et al., 2018). Chlorella
biosynthesizes vitamin A with a concentration
of 30.77 mg/100 grams dry mass, while
spirulina contains 0.34 mg/100 g dry mass. In
fact, vitamin A is the most abundant vitamin
produced by microalgae. Niacin (vitamin B3) is
also abundantly biosynthesized by microalgae.
Chlorella contains 23.8 mg Vitamin B3/100 g
dry mass, and spirulina contains 12.08 mg
vitamin B3/100 g dry mass (Andrade et al.,
2018). Vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamin) is
present in microalgae at a low level (0.1 µg)
Vitamin B12 in microalgae from Chlorella sp.
has better bioavailability than Spirulina
microalgae (Solomons, 2012). Chlorella and
Spirulina microalgae have a high concentration
of folic acid (94 µg/100 g dry mass), which is
necessary for cell formation and maintaining

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this review, we used 45 specialized articles,
using databases such as Google academic,
Science direct, etc. Recent research papers (last
5-10 years), well-designed experimental design,
large number of animals taken in the experiment
were the search criteria.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
1. Microalgae - chemical characterisation and
implication in laying hen diet
Microalgae represent a new field of interest for
animal nutrition and health, both biologically
and economically. The economic importance is
related to the wide range of applicability of
microalgae worldwide (Andrade et al., 2018)
and the number of publications devoted to or
related to this subject in recent years has
increased regularly (Coudert et al., 2020).
Microalgae,
microscopic
single-celled
organisms, can be used to produce a wide range
of metabolites, such as proteins, fats,
carbohydrates, vitamins, and organic minerals.
The cultivation of microalgae was carried out
with the aim of producing biomass both for food
and also for obtaining value-added natural
compounds. These natural compounds include
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promoting the benefits of animal husbandry and
improving meat quality (de Medeiros et al.,
2021). About 30% of the world's algae are
currently used in animal feed (Li et al., 2002).
Once microalgae biomass is included in animal
feed, these compounds meet the energy-protein
needs for breeding animals with satisfactory
performance. In parallel with the positive impact
on the nutritional, technological and sensory
quality of meat, microalgae biomass improves
feed digestibility and improves the animal's
immune response (Kibria and Kim, 2019).
Microalgae have been introduced into animal
feed mainly by incorporating the entire biomass
of microalgae in the form of dry powder, high
moisture extruded biomass or microalgae
extracts (Van Vo et al., 2020).
Table 1 presents a summary of microalgae
applications in hen diet. Literature research
revealed that microalgae supplementation in
laying hen diet improve productive parameters.
Zheng et al. (2011) showed that dietary supplementation in 80-week-old Hy-Line Brown
layers with 2% of Chlorella vulgaris increased
egg productivity from 55.4% in the control to
59% in the supplemented group. An et al. (2014)
revealed that 1% conventional or lutein-fortified
Chlorella improved egg production.
Some microalgae are able to positively influence
egg physical and nutritional quality (Table 1).
Providing dietary 1.25% C. vulgaris,
Englmaierová et al. (2013) showed an increase
in egg weight (62.3 g vs. 61.1 g for control
hens), shell weight (6.1 g vs. 5.9 g for control
hens), and yolk colour, which was more intense
(increased redness and yellowness) for the
supplemented group.
Ao et al. (2015) showed that supplements of 2 or
3% All-G-RichTM significantly increased
redness (a*) and decreased lightness (L) of egg
yolk. Dietary 1% or 1.25% of Chlorella vulgaris
in 56- to 63-week-old and 25- to 39-week-old
ISA brown laying hens, significantly increased
lutein, zeaxanthin and beta-carotene in egg yolk
(Kotrbáček et al., 2015). Several studies have
reported that microalgae supplementation
significantly change the fatty acid composition
of eggs. Adding All-G-RichTM in layer diets
can produce DHA-enriched eggs with no
negative impact on egg quality (Ao et al., 2015).
Similar results were found by using Spirulina
microalgae instead of Chlorella (Luo et al.,

metabolism, preserving the skin and mucous
membranes and for the normal development of
bones and teeth (Andrade et al., 2018).
Compared to Chlorella, Spirulina are richer
sources of vitamin E, vitamin B1 and vitamin
B7. Chlorella contains substantial amounts of
vitamins D2 and B12, both of which are well
known to be absent in plants. Commercially
available Chlorella
(C. vulgaris) products
contain higher amounts of folate (approximately
2.5 mg/100 g dry weight) than spinach
(Woortman et al., 2020). Vitamin D, a major
regulator of calcium absorption, reduces the risk
of osteomalacia in adults and rickets in children
(Taofiq et al., 2017). The two main food forms
of vitamin D are vitamin D2 and D3, which are
found in mushrooms and foods of animal origin,
such as fish and fish products, respectively.
Ingestion of small amounts of microalgae
(biomass) can help meet all vitamin
requirements in both animal feed and human
food. Vitamins from microalgae can increase the
nutritional value of algae - applied as a
supplement.
Algae contain significant amounts of iodine and
iron (Wells et al., 2017). In particular, Chlorella
contains substantial amounts of iron (104
mg/100 g dry matter) and potassium (986
mg/100 g dry matter), of which adequate intake
prevents anaemia and hypertension, respecttively. Spirulina contains minerals such as iron,
magnesium, calcium and phosphorus (Soni et
al., 2017). The iron, calcium and phosphorus
content of Spirulina are 1.7, 15 and 10 mg/
sample, respectively (Deasy Liestianty et al.,
2019). Spirulina is a splendid source of iron that
contains 20 times more iron than 1 gram of
wheat (Soni et al., 2017). Microalgae can
accumulate Se in high concentrations (100 µg
Se/g dry weight) (Doucha et al., 2009). It is
essential for many algae and works to protect
them from oxidative damage. Selenium is an
essential oligomineral that serves as a fundamental nutrient for human health. It is a component of selenoproteins such as thioredoxin
reductase and glutathione peroxidases and
protects against intercellular oxidative damage.
1.2. Microalgae-implication in laying hen diet
Microalgae have been recognized as natural,
sustainable and economically feasible resources
of unconventional ingredients capable of
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2015). Fraeye et al. (2012) showed that hens fed
microalgae had a n-3 LC FA content 3.8- to 7.0fold higher in eggs. Although enrichment in LCPUFA accelerates the oxidative processes of
lipids, some authors have shown that Yolk fatty-

acid oxidation, as measured by thiobarbituric
acid reactive substances (TBARS), was not
affected by All-G-RichTM in eggs stored up to
30 days at 4°C (Ao et al., 2015).

Table 1. Summary of microalgae applications in hen nutrition

Type of
microalgae
All-G-RichTM

Animals

Dose of
inclusion
2 or 3%

Spirulina
platensis

Hy-line W36
hens, 63-67 wk

1.5, 2.0,
2.5%

Chlorella
vulgaris

ISA brown hens,
25-39 wks

1.25%

Chlorella
vulgaris
Spirulina
platensis Supercritical
Extract
Luteinfortified
Chlorella

Laying hens,
56-63 wks
ISA Brown,
36 weeks of age

1.0%

Laying hens,
70-72 wk
(Exp. 1),
60-62 wk
(Exp. 2)

0.1 or 0.2%

Laying hens,
80-86 wk

0.1 or 0.2%

Fermented
Chlorella
biomass

0.2%

Effect
- increased redness (a*) and
decreased lightness (L) of egg yolk
- enriched eggs yolk in DHA
Increased yolk colour
Increased egg weight, shell quality,
yolk colour, lutein and zeaxanthin
concentrations
Increased yolk carotenoids (lutein,
beta-carotene and zeaxanthin)
increase the concentration of DPA,
EDA reduce the content of saturated
fatty acids such as pentadecanoic acid
1% conventional or lutein-fortified
Chlorella improved egg production,
yolk colour and lutein content in the
serum, liver and growing oocytes.
0.2% lutein-fortified quality, lutein of
lutein- fortified Chlorella increased
egg weight, yolk colour and lutein
content in egg
-improved egg production, yolk
colour, Haugh units and lactic
intestinal acid bacteria cecal
population

Some microalgae may influence egg lipid
composition. Several studies have reported that
microalgae supplementation can significantly
reduce egg cholesterol (Table 1). This was the
case for supplementation with Spirulina
platensis (1.5, 2 and 3% in feed) in 63- to 67week-old Hy-line W36 hens (Zahroojian &
Morajev, 2013), with Chlorella vulgaris in 80week-old Hy-line Brown layers (Zheng et al.,
2011). Few studies revealed that microalgae
supplementation in laying hen diet could
improve gastrointestinal health (Table 1). Zheng
et al. (2011) showed that 0.1 or 0.2% of
fermented Chlorella biomass supplementation in
laying hen diet increased the number of lactic
acid bacteria in the cecum.

Reference
Ao et al.
(2015)
Zahroojian
and Morajev
(2013)
Englmaierová
et al. (2013)
Kotrbáček et
al. (2015)
Michalak et
al., (2020)
An et al.
(2014)

Zheng et al.
(2012)

2. Propolis - chemical characterisation and
implication in laying hen diet
The application of propolis in the formulation of
feed is ongoing (Kostić et al., 2020). In recent
decades, the use of natural products has been
promoted to improve the performance and meat
quality (Saracila et al., 2021a; 2021b; Untea et
al., 2021). Therefore, propolis is one of the
natural candidates for this purpose.
Propolis is considered a valuable ingredient for
animal nutrition due to its active components
that have significant health properties (AbdelKareem & El-Sheikh, 2017). It is generally
marketed as a functional and affordable food
with promising future industrial potential.
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compounds. The content of phenolic compounds
varied from 113.41±0.01 (Brown SCO2) to
481.59±0.02 mg EAG/g (Red EtOH), whereas
the content of flavonoids varied from
29.67±0.01 (Brown EtOH) to 186.96±0.01 mg
EQ/g (Red EtOH) among other samples, and the
antioxidant capacity varied from 371.12±0.01
(Brown SCO2) to 89.90±0.02 (Red EtOH)
(IC50).

2.1. Propolis - chemical characterisation
Propolis is collected from buds, leaves and
similar parts of trees and plants like pine, oak,
eucalyptus, poplar, chestnut, etc. by bees and
mixed with wax (Valle, 2000). Chemically
propolis is composed of more than 180 different
types of chemicals (Kuropatnicki et al., 2013).
Propolis contains resin and vegetable balsam
(50%), wax (30%), essential and aromatic oils
(10%) as well as both pollen and other
substances (5%) as organic debris (Burdock,
1998). Generally, the known major components
of propolis are aromatic acids, flavonoids,
diterpenoid acids, phenolic compounds and
triterpenoids (Elnakady et al., 2017). Cecere et
al. (2021) showed a content in total phenolic
compounds of 916.28±23.22 mg equivalent in
gallic acid/mL; 158.15±4.47 μg/mL antioxidant
activity (IC50); and concentrations of gallic acid
of 0.57 mg/mL, p-coumaric acid of 3.10 mg/mL,
and chlorogenic acid of 1.41 mg/mL.
Devequi-Nunes et al. (2018) analysed three
varieties of propolis (red, green and brown) and
showed a concentration of protein that ranges
from 2.12-2.49%, of lipids 8.19-15.61% and
fiber 68.72-70.82%. The same authors analysed
the main chemical classes present in propolis.
They are flavonoids, phenolics, and aromatic

2.2. Propolis - implication in laying hen diet
In general, the use of propolis is pronouncedly
increasing in medical science, but very limited
data is available regarding its use in the field of
poultry production. This subsection aimed to
present the effect of supplementing the diets of
laying hens.
Table 2 presents a summary of propolis
applications in hen diet. Some researchers
showed a beneficial influence on daily gain, feed
intake and conversion in different animal
species, including poultry (Guclu-Kocaoglu,
2010; Mathivanan et al. 2013). Galal et al.
(2008) found that the feed consumption for
laying hens fed diets that contained 100 and 150
mg propolis/kg diet increased significantly
compared with control group.

Table 2. Summary of propolis applications in hen nutrition

Type

Animals

Propolis

28-weeks-old
Lohmann LSL
hybrid layers

Green
propolis

brown Hy-line
laying hens

Propolis

55-wk-old Isa
Brown® layers

Propolis

Hy-Line White
strain
46-54wk

Propolis

Hyline White
Leghorn, 42week-old
(chronic heat
stress)
White
Leghorn layer
hens

Propolis

Dose of
inclusion
250, 500
and 1000
mg/kg diet

Effect
- improved egg production, blood
constituent and haematological parameters
of the commercial laying hens.

10 20, 30
g/kg of
feed
0, 1, 2 and
3%

- reduced bacterial contamination in the
eggshells reduced the lipid peroxidation of
fresh and stored eggs
- did not improve performance and
worsened the eggs’ quality improves the
integrity of the gastric tract
50, 100 and - 100 or 150 mg is beneficial for improving
150 mg
the performance and immunity and for
exploiting the full genetic potential of the
commercial laying hens.
3 g/kg
- exhibited the same efficiency than
antibiotic for restoring performances,
nutrient digestibility and egg qualities in
laying hens chronically exposed to heat
stress.
0.5, 1, 3,
- 3 g/kg of diet may have a positive effect
and 6 g/kg on humoral immunity of laying hens.
of diet
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Reference
AbdelKareem and
El-Sheikh
(2017)
Casagrande
et al. (2021)
Belloni et al.
(2015)
Galal, et al.
(2008)
Seven et al.
(2011)

Çetin et al.
(2010)

minerals (Fe, K, Ca, Se) and propolis is characterised by aromatic acids, flavonoids, diterpenoid acids, phenolic compounds and triterpenoids with high antioxidant capacity. Many
studies confirmed the advantages of using
microalgae and propolis in laying hen nutrition
and their ability to improve health, productive
parameters, egg nutritional quality (fatty acids,
carotenoids, reduced cholesterol) and to inhibit
lipid oxidative processes in eggs.

Contradictory results were observed by AbdelKareem and El-Sheikh (2017), respectively the
final body weight and egg weight of hens that
received different levels of propolis were not
significantly different in comparison with control group. Belloni et al. (2015) also showed that
the propolis supplementation did not improve
performance and worsened the eggs’ quality.
Regarding the egg production, the result showed
that dietary propolis supplementation improved
egg numbers and egg production rate for hens
treated with propolis at 100 and 150 mg/kg diet
significantly than those of the control group
(Galal et al., 2008). The same authors showed
that the averages of increased while the eggshell
thickness for eggs produced from treated laying
hens was significantly higher as compared to the
control group. Dietary supplementations of
laying hens with flavomycin or propolis have
significantly reduced the negative effects of heat
stress on performances, nutrient digestibility and
eggshell characteristics (Seven et al., 2011).
Dietary propolis supplementation has an
effective role in improve laying hen’s health. In
this line, El-Neney et al. (2014) showed that
plasma cholesterol was significantly reduced in
Dokki 4 laying hens fed propolis compared to
control. Plasma total protein, albumin and
globulin were significantly lower for control
than those fed propolis. Using different dietary
propolis levels of treated groups led to a
significant increase in RBC and WBC, Hb, lymphocytes, eosinophils and monocytes percentages, while the basophils percentage was
insignificantly affected. Due to the antibacterial
and antioxidant activity, some studies showed
that propolis can reduce the bacterial contamination and delay the lipid oxidation process in
eggs (Casagrande et al., 2021).
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